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New Branswick.
The progr- si of lbe Nine Mike of Railway u 

it approaches completion become» more and more 
interesting. On Thursday we were out about 
seven mile» to mark the advance that Lad been 
made since last Tuesday .week when we visited 

-tiie line. The Slone Bridge across the road near 
ibe quarry, we found required only two addi
tional lier» cl stone on each pier to complete 
lh,.m »o far as the atone work ia concerned. TLe 
- ringers will then be thrown acroas and the rail» 
laid thereon. At a little distance from the alone 
oridge by the aide ot tbe high road, lie the gir
ders lot ibe road bridge across the lock cutting 
. ntermg on Lnwlor'» Lake. These girders are 
described by tbe initiated a» good specimens of 
the kind, the timber being well braced ând fin- 
i-bed with due regard to slrengtb, durability, 
hgbines» and economy. TLe average depth ol 
the lake we found to have been reduced to «even 
b et across a «pace of some three hundred feet 
l:i all probability therefore there will be a 
solid road through it in a fortnight. The via
duct it the back of Robinson» is progressing 
satisfactorily we believe, though tbe evidence ol 
its advance i« cot so obvious as in other caa 
ow ng to the nature ol tbe work.

We understand the Commissioners have leas
ed a VVarebooee at the Railway wharf, Sbediac 
for Storage purposes, which Will enable them to 
dispense with building one at present-Si. John 
Leader.

Canada-
Several important measures have been intro

duced into Parliament this week by Ministers 
Among these is one for tbe amendment of tbe 
traochise and to provide for the registration of 
voters. 'This is'a measure which has been loudly 
called for by the country. The lest elections 
proved the necessity which exists tor its enact
ment.

On Tuesday night there was a riot at Quebec, 
in consequence ol an obnoxious mesture ol tax
ation beii.g passed by tbe City Council. The 

-authorilies were obliged to call out the military. 
Several persons were injured, hot no lives lost ’

Considerable discussion has been excited on 
tee question of Insurance legislation. It is pro- 
I o-til to endeavor to obtaio an act of Parlia
ment obliging insurance cflieez to furnish annual 
étalements ol their aflairs and also to invest a 
certain portion ol their capital in this country.

A considérai) e number of private bills has 
been advanced a stage in Parliament ; but its 
time Las hteu chit fly and tiresomelv occupied 
w ill ilie examination of election case* at tbe bar.

In tins city the Board of Trade held a very 
full .meeting on Wednesday on tbe question ol har
bour improvement. Resolutions were passed hav
ing lor ibeir object tbe cons! ruction of a new and 
large Larbcur at Point St Charles, a little above 
tie city, connecting with the Lacbine Canal and 
flic Yictoris Bridge. The proposal, however, 
ii ites very wairn opposition.

Joe weather throughout the week hits been 
cool. On Friday, it rained heavily. Saturday 
ne» a beautiful day,—clear and blight.—Men- 
treat Gdsctté, May 3.

the government of President Lopez pay a roil- 
able indemnity lor hi, outrages upon American 
citizens. The Semanario, the official organ of 
President Lopez, has copied portion» ol Mr. 
Buchanan a message, and a buret him like a pick- 
pocket for bis determination to enlorce n settle- 
ment of the American claims."—. lm- Traceiltr.

Purchase OF Sonop-a.—Tbe Weshin-lon 
correspondent ot the I’htladclphia Prtss sey*-- 
fbe report, which have bee,, floating .bout for 
some monthsi of a négociation between the Go 
yernmem, ol Mexico and the Un,ted State, for 
the purchase of Sonora by the latter, have not 
been without foundation. From tbe intimation 
in private advices by tbe last mail from Mexico 
it would seem that not only Sonora, but Cbi- 
h*ubau and Lower California, will be offered fo 
this Government at a fair, valuation. I have it, 
toe, from good authority that an accredited agent 
comes here with full power to act.

Thf. Bible Takes from a New York 
School.—The American Trarelhr say s :—At 
a regular meeting of tbe board of School officers 
lor the Fourth Ward of New York City, con- 
listing principally of persons ol foreign birth, it 
was voted that the reading of the Bible be dis
pensed with in all of the schools of the Ward. 
Upon Ibis movement the New York Journal of 
Commerce remarks i—

“ Only a few days ago, the fact was announced 
that the custom of repeating the Lord’s Prayer 
bad been prohibited in tbe several departments 
of Ward School No, 18 by tbe Board ol Trustees 
for that ward. Similar acts had been noticed 
previously, and with a frequency well calculated 
to arouse attention and stimulate inquiry as to 
tbe nature of Ibe influence exerted to eflect these 
results Protestants do not object to tbe pre
tence of tbe Bible anywhere, bat rather seek to 
introduce it universally as a volume which 
should be cherished and revered. Whence,
then, this hostile movement ? Persevered in.__
Protestant parents will withdraw ibeir children 
from the schools till a great public institution 
shall cease to be perverted to an instrument of 
sectarian propagandiste It is time that Bible- 
baters in the public school orgaoization were su
perseded by men better fitted to imbue youthful 
minds with sentiments of Christian morality and 
respect for inspired truth. We arc inferred 
that in Brooklyn, Romanisls are making strenu
ous cflorts to obtain control of the public schools."

Progress or the Revival—The X. Y 
OUerter says that the meetings in the city are 
continued with unabated interest. One of the 
moin'ng papers contain a long sta'ement from 
Mr. Charles Wentworth, an actor of some note. 
Mr. Wentworth is a subject of tbe present revi
val and is to be baptized^ to-morrow morning in 
ibe Rev. Dr. Corey’s church, on tbe Fifth avenue 
and 35* street.

Tbe Sardinian fleet consitt, of 6 sailing and 12 ; Editor's Table,
sterna vessels, mounting 316 guns. j periodicals and famphlets.

Horrible MAssACEE.-Tbe Kingston (J«- ! Mly number, of the Ladue Sepoeucry.
**"* ,be ,ollow'n* of I Xatbnal Magazine, and Student and Sekoof.

a bornble Indiso maesscre. in Centrai America : i , . __. . -- , . .. „Intelligence bs. been received ot a horrible ma*‘“T* . ***" rtC*,,*d\ !** ^ Ladies Ha- 
mas-acre by the Indians in Brttish Honduras, m j Pos,tor.T ’ “ r. “ 10 ‘orn,c:i»e
which there were no less than one hundred and and entertaining brevities. Tbe “ National 
fenr victims, and forty others taken prisoners,■ Magazine ” maintains it, place among the peri- 
wboso fate op to tbe date pf the intelligence was odicals of the day, although ils publication occa- 
uncertain. The particulars, as related by one I f;on, |os, „e see it stated, to tbe Book Concern 
who was present go to show that E.eular, a , bi,b it islued jq* pmen, nueb,
town aboot a days journey from Coresal, was ... .. ,____ . . r . . •
taken b, tbe Indian, or. the 24th ultimo, when a ! hke P^emors, contain, a good vanity of 
hundred and four persons were killed in the a,-1 •nterestiup papers, with the usual complement 
sault and forty taken prisoners. ! of » short notice»,’’ « culled flower»,’’ •* note»

As icon as the news reached Corrsal, three cr ! and gleanings," “small change,” Ac. Tbe 
four gentlemen «farted for tbe place, and one of j •• Student and Schoolmate," should be in the 
them, a Mr. Blake, returned almost immediately, i hands of all our <* little folk."
•fating that tbe Indian» would ransomjthcir priso- ' 
cere tor 84,000. Considerable exertion was im
mediately put forward, and in two days the 
amount was raised, $2,500 in cash, and the bal
ance in goods, such as are required by tbe Indi-

! per- 
sill no

United States.
Washington, April 28—The proposition 

frem the committee on foreign aflairs of the 
Senile to take measures to obtain redress from 
Paraguay is still under discussion in the Senate, 
and some opposition is manifested to it, as there 
is to every measure recommended by the Presi
dent.

Lieut. Page is ready to proceed upon the ex- 
pedition up the Parana, to seek reparation from 
tbe Dictator ol Paraguay. Should he be 
milted to carry out his instructions he 
doubt, do it in a Very gallant manner, smarting 
,n be is under the outrage upon his vessel, the 
Water Witch, and the personal affront to him- 
s-lf. It happens, however, that he will find 
Paraguay prepared for defence, for she had 
„wl«t arrangements fo encounter a formidable 
otieck from Brazil, both by the river and the 
land.

Night sessions are talked of in tbe Houae, as 
tbe only means of obtaining time for attention to 
-important public interests, consistently with tbe 
intention ot Congress (o make a stampede from 
tel capital on tbe 7th ol June,

The hill granting some six million» of acres of 
land to ^ie states which may establish agricultur
al colleges, in aid of those institutions, passed 
Ibe House by a majority of only throe vote».— 
It could not have passed without the aid of 
several votes from the new slates, for which the 
«id state; cught to be grateful. Tbe rate of the 
lull in the Senate is doubtful) Should it pass, 
N w York wiil become entitled to one tenth of 
the whole donation. The fund thus contributed 
v-ould bo ampte to support a great agricultural 
icti'Ution for the Kmpire state.— C'arrespondsr.ee 
of the Commercial Advertiser.

Mr. English's Bill.—" The long agony i« 
now over." Ibe bill proposed in committee of 
conference, as a substitute tor the Kan»a» bill 
a.looted bv the House, passed yesterday by 112 
aye" io 103 na' s, and was immediately afterward 
passed by the Senate by a vote of 31 10 23.— 
'l ucre are reicons for congratulation and reasons 
lor regret in inis result, which it is not necessary 
Il JW 10 dwell upon. As between the supporters 
(including ibe President and Cabinet,) and the 
otqionrnt* ol the original Leeomp'on bill it is 
substantially a drawn baffle, the Administration 
h-- tug certainly anything but victoie, lor Ibeir 
till was defeated. However, let tbe matter pass 
over to the people of the lerritory, for everybody 
e!-e is thoroughly tiled of it.

Hy tbe way if would not surprise us if some 
ot tiie European journalists are amusingly misled 
by ihe title "• the English bill" so often applied 
t.y the substitute measure proposed by that gen
tleman. Possibly some French journalirt ma» 
inform bis leaders that England has interfered 
in.- ibe piemeation for Kansas—N Y. Spectator.

The ,Y }’. Spectator has tbe following re- 
ni.uk:—Now that Mr English’s bill is fairly he
lm e us, we are constrained to say that it has the 
appearance o! an unwoitby aubteifuge. It is 
.1 3,cuit U) fay whether it purposes fo submit the 
L-compton eomtitution to the people or not.— 
In one sentence it any» that the condition pre- 
c, deni to the admission of Kansas is that tbe 
s.id (Leromptoo) " constitu louai instrument" 
shall be submitted to the people of Kansas; bat 
i-i ’he next it says that the ballot» «ball bo “ For 
,.i,pu„:,on of Congress and admission,’’ and 
' Agair.si proposi ion of Congre» and admission " 
Not. tbe “ proposition of Congress" is an extra
ordinary giant of public lands on condition of 
ti„-ir accepting the pro slavery Lecompton con- 
sli aiitn. This is indeed a novelty. The bill 
p;:--iue Congress of the United States in Ihe 

.(csiik'-n c-f fcrib eg a territory to accept slavery 
i-i opposition to Ibe will of a maj.-tily of it» in- 
Lsi.i'snte is not this reeking a party triumph 
by unwor*by means'/

Greatly as every lover of peace and of tha 
Union must desire the settlement ot this long 
ÿg.iated question, no one can rejoice over, be
cause no one can be proud of, its settlement in 
sufb a manner. The most earnest advocate of 
the Aduiims'ration measure must concede that 
lois is but a trick, in order fo secure sufficient 
to e« to carry the measure through the House of 
Jlepresenia'iye?, it ,s also a eo#ert abandon- 
iaent c1 principle, without manliness or dignity. 
Ij p aces the Lecooipion supporters of it in a 
wor e petition than they have yet occupied.— 
Their atiilude on the original bill was simply 
one ol refusal to vield to the majority 'of to* 
people of Kin e.s." liai each l.ecump'onito who 
* apports Mr. English’s bill says, in effect, to that 
It sr-ritv, “ We cannot subdue you ; we will try 
to hut- jcu. Vole for a measure you disapprove, 

shall have public lands for state pur- 
.... liberal measure." We do not think 

«t at any American sta'esman or lcgisleior need 
be proud oi Ibe paternity of such a scheme, es

Dreadful Condition of the Whites 
tx Sam Domimoo.—Despatches have been re
ceived from our commercial agent at San D> 
minzo, which will undoubtedly, confirm all that 
we nave stated heretofore of the critical condition 
of Americans and of tbe whites as a rice in that 
doomed island. Tbe negro leader Baez is shot 
up in the walled city of San Domingo, where he 
ven's bis verocity on tbe white citizens, whom 
he retains amid the horrors of seige, in some sort 
as hostages for his own final escape. Mr. Elliot, 
tbe American consul, and Lis lady, Dona Merced 
de la Roche, (the danghter of one of the noblest 
old white families of the island,) are daily sub- 
jected to base and studied insults. Tbe United 
States flag has been repeatedly dragged through 
the street» and trampled upon by negro mobs ; 
tbe Consul’s wife kissed at in the streets, and 
followed home from cborch with language too 
vile to be repeated; American seamen and ves 
eels have been illegally sacrificed ; and, in brief, 
every form of outrage that negro spite could in
vent baa been heaped upon citizens, for the sin
gle crime of being white men and Americans ; 
and no* a ship of war shows itself lor their re
lief.— Wathinyton Slate».

Mr. Gough and Dr. Lkks—I have for
borne in my previous letter» alluding to a pain-’ 
ful subject, to which I must now refer. Dr. 
Leea, of Leeds, who believed himself to be in 
poisession of fact» lending to implicate Mr. 
Gough as gnilly of practices, chiefly opium-eat
ing, inconsistent with bis position, was induced 
lo tell his views in wriling to a gentleman resid
ing in Yorkshire. On ibis statement a criminal 
information was filed by the friends of Mr. 
Gough, chiefly tbe managers of tbe National 
Temperance League and the Scottish Temper
ance League, by whom Mr. Gough has been en 
gaged for two years—and yesterday Ibe Court of 
Queen’s Bench was moved for a rule calling upon 
Dr. Leea tq show cause why he should not un
dergo criminal prosecution. The Judges beard 
Mr. and Mrs. Gough’s affidavits, but dul not see 
reason to grant Ihe rule, as Dr. Lees’ proceed
ings were not in their opinion tbe result ol vin 
diciive feelings. This decision robs Mr. Gough’s 
vindication or half its value, as the charge and 
Ibe evidence for them do not appear. For some 
months this painful subject has been under re
view, and a proposal for settlement by arbitra
tion advanced,but Mr. Gough’s friends demurred. 
Whether they will now consent, or what will be 
done I cannot say. Both Mr. Lees and Mr. 
Gon- h grg men oi great influence ia the tem
perance world, and these disensions are fraught 
with evil.—Correeporulent Jlel Jntelliger\cer.

Isthmus of Suez and Island of Pkium — 
The Paris correspondent of tiie Philadelphia 
North American writes as follow* :—

“ The Isthmus of Suez queslioe and tbe occu
pation of tbe Isle of Pence, are awkward rocks 
ahead just now, and may very possibly, produce 
a misunderstanding between I he two govern- 
menu. Tbe press, almost without exception, ia 
warning on both these points, and public opinion 
goes along with it. It i» curions to see tbe har
mony existing between ibe Débats and Patrie, 
on Ihe subject. Tbe former regarda the occupa
tion of tha Eland as • a sure sign that Great 
Britain ia convinced the opening of the isthmus 
must take place,'and the latter asks whether ‘all 
Europe will look on and see a new Gibraltar 
arise with impuni')* in the East.’ On all aides 
it is repeated tba' be her government whig or 
lory, liberal ot copstifvauve, the foreign policy 
of Great Britain is ever unchangeable and the 
lame "

The African Slave Trade —It was men
tioned a few 'lays aince, that a correspondence 
bad taken place between Mr. Secretary Casa 
and Lord Napier on the proeccu'ion of (he Af- 
ricap algvg trade by vessel» carrying the Amer
ican flag. It appears that in that correspon
dence, Mr. Cass, on behalf of the United States, 
denied the right of tbe British cruisers to seize 
such vessels, declined lo enter into any new sti
pulations on the subject of the slave rade, and 
sqggcyted that as Cuba was abou 'he only mar- 
fcet for slaves, England and Frani , by enforcing

ami you 
pores in

V j ally when I's object is merely Ihe securing of 
a temporary party triumph.

Th r United States and Paraguay.— 
The United Slates ia about lo demand repara
tion from Paraguay for an entraxe committed 
pavera! >Mir> eince, by firing a;>on sfeamer sier 
V i'ch wtoii* a»err»4ing a river ot that country. A 
ve*.el arrived a' Savannah from Buenos Ayres, 
bt ingiog Ibe following intelligence in regard to 
this mailer : •

-« Ail A-socialion of Paraguayan exilea baa begp 
formed in Buenr.a Ayrea, coos'stmg of the most 
iiiusiricus UK-n in Paraeuay, who have been ex
pel ed the country by President I»pez. 7,^. 
aie now drawing up an addreaa to Presiden 

bnian, congratulating him open hie clear 
comprehension ot the government of Poragway- 
—tha-k.ng him for hie many pledge! to ■*»»

; treaty etipulaiione with Spain, might easily put 
an end to the trade —X. Y. Spectator.

The English Correspondent cf the X. >’. 
Commercial Adycrtioer, says :—A new trouble of 
a singular nature, half political, half commercial, 
•eeias to be rising between Austria and England. 
Austria is tEying to monopolize the telegraph con
cessions at Alt-xandia, in Egypt, in such a way 
as to cut ofl all telegraph commnnica'ron be
tween England and the Eayt. England, to 
make her power iu the East more stable, must 
have soon, on the bottom of the Mediterranean, 
a line ol her own, controlled by her own people, 
that will connect with her Eastern possession».— 
This she cannot effect, if any obs'aclc offers it- 
self cn tbe line from Gibraltar by Corfu to Alex
andria. But it is exactly at Alexandria that 
Aostiia Læ attempted, perhaps will succeed in 
securing, a monopoly that will make England 
tributary to her.

Ti e Pari» Correspondent of Ihe Times.. 
M., ;_- The levy of French rcs-ne-i frem twen
ty-one to forty year* U age is, I un'kr.tand, 
goiug on ia tbe most complete and strict manner. 
The~instructions Urged for carrying out ibis 
mea-ure slate that it is adopted willi the object 
of giving the fleet seamen completely formed 
and experienced, and who are in Ibe fail force 
of * e and ac ivity. A comroU-ion has been 
appointed to eLaro.no and re|*o.1 oil tbe system 

the French commerçai ports m afor placing —---- .' ... ------------ — — «fhtch the Govern-
tbe French commercial 

state cf defence, a question in 
ment lakes great interest.”

Ti e same aoiberity remarks :—“ 1 am assur
ed on good authority that within tbe last five or 
six days the Emperor declared to a perron with 
whom be was conversing, that h-s determination 
was not only to have no quarrel with Eugland, 
but to remain her friend and ally.

The aspect of aflsirs between Naples and Sar
dinia is crave, and the relative power of the two 
countries has become a matter ol consideration. 
The Neapolitan fleet ia composed of 16 sailing 
Li 23 aclm-.vwmL, mounting 746 ----------- "

ans. Tbe stipulation was plated in tbe hands of 
the Indian commandant, who promised that be 
would treat further on tbe following day, bat at 
midnight on the 31st, tbe whole Indian force was
called out lo consult their oracle—tbe cross_
when it was determined that 84,000 must be 
raid down lor tbe female prisoners atone, and 
$3,000 more for Ihe males, or they must be led 
forth to execution.

Thirty women who bad been violated by al- 
moat all the soldiers, and eleven men, were then 
led forth, and their screams tinging in the ears 
of tbe English, who wished, if possible to save 
them, were inhumanly killed—literally hicEed 
to pieces. The superiotendent sent Captain 
Anderson and another gentleman with a letter 
to tha Indian commandant, supplicating mercy- 
tor tbe unfortunates, but his messengers and let
ter were treated with contempt.

This disgusting piece of Sepoyism, practised 
within our immediate neighbourhood, we arc 
happy to my. is not likely to go unpunished — 
The Msjor General commanding on this station 
has ordered two companies of ‘be 21 West India 
regiment to tbe scene of outrage. H M. steamer 
Leopold came up tbe harbor on Sunday, when 
the necessary baggage and provisions were put 
on board.

Lady Ikoi.is and the Queen.—Lady ln- 
glis baa had the honour ot personally reUting lo 
her Maje*ty tbe details of the siege of Lucknow. 
Her Ladyshipattended by cum maud at Bucking
ham Palace, and the queen listened wiib the 
moit intense interest to the story of the sufferings 
and heroism of that gallant band who *o nobly 
sustained their country’s honour and renown 
during a period of almost unexampled danger 
and distress.—Court Journal

“ The Life of the Departed" is tbe 
tide prefixed to a sermon, occasioned by the 
death of the Rev. Joseph Cran dal, of Salisbury, 
preached in the Baptist Chapel, Genaein Street, 
City ol St. John, by the Rev. I. E. Bill, and 
published by request. A very interesting aad 
impressive account is given of the conretaioo

Disease es vue Levee.—By thie diseiae we
nnefersund an inflsmatioo either ia me membrane 
el substance of tbe liver, keowe by dell paros in 
Use right side, the stomach si ways diser de Ad, tbe 
yellow liege el tbe skie, dry cough, tongue coul 
ed, costivseess, high -colored urine, sad ol • thick 
nature; severe weakness and severe pi ns in roe 
hesd

The qoentity of corrupted be mors in tbe region 
of the liver, closes a defective secretion cf the 
bile. Tbe liver when beslthy, serves ss a fitter 
in Ihe biood, to eeperate nil impurity Iront it, nr 
to refine it. When diseased, it cscou purify the 
blood, which, when sent to the lungs, brims, and 
ether perte in a morbid condition, may cause 
Jaundice, Consumption, Insssity, &c , sod with 
holding the naturel stimulus to the intestines, 
causes Dyspepsia, Files,and olhercooipieinls, ee 
you perceive the direct way to unravel and tear 
tbe whole system !o piece»

A patientjeufleriog from this complaint, should 
resort tu speedy relief, let there are very few 
medicines worth a cent in curing diseases.— 
Whit then shall be done ' We say, use Dr. 
Morse's Indian Root Fills, as they are composed 
of plant» end roots, they will be found a sore 
cure tor this painful disease, becuase they purge 
from Ihe body those corrupt and stagnant humors 
nod so cleanse and renew the blood, which is the 
cause not only ot the disease of the liver, and the

ol the youthful Crandal, bis call to tbe ministry, ,na,m*llon of lhe k‘dD'.v «nd ’he bladder, but of 
- V every ureenpnon of d.seaae r rom J to 4 of the

■°a above pifis, taken every night on going to bed.hia labours and success, hi» political career 
influence, and the evenii g of hia hie, till “ old 
and lull ot years hi» aun went down without » 
cloud, leaving a dazzling splendour in ite train.” 
and showing how “ • Christian warrior can die 
with glory in hia view.”

will in a few days, entirely relieve tbe body of 
everything that is opposed to health. May G 4w

fSf A very intereating meeting of Ibe Hali
fax Auxiliery of Ibe British and Foreign Bible 
Society was held on Tuesday evening in Tem
perance Ilalh The Rev. Dr. Twutixo occupied 
the chair. Able and effective speeches were de
livered by 'he Reverend Meaari. Maturin' 
Churchill, end McGregor, and Messrs. Bobeota, 
Ilill and Miller. The attendance was not large.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The current role»» is from 416 to So. 468. j

R. B. Taylor (5«- for P. W.). Rev. W. Al
corn (15». for P.W., for Wat. Black 5*., W. 
McAfee 10».). Hiram Miller (10». for P W.j, 
S. Fulton (lOs.for P.W. for Wm. B. Hues- 
lia), Rsv. J. Brewster (it iz all right—we 
have made other irrangement»), Jsa. H. 
Doano 3». 9d. on hk. acc.— Hymn hooka 

, sent— postage stamps will do well in pay
ment), Rev. T. Richey (40». for P.W., for 

The Queen of England ha» received a present Capt» S. Perry 10» , S. VanNorden 10»., 
ol eight, Arabian boms I,cm the Scltan. j„0 N pen/ 10j | R p. Woodill 5s, R.

| Irwin, Jr., 5» ), Bev. R A. Temple (duly el-
The Mount Allison Academy. 1'"nded-,0> lteT- R- E’CrsDe.

ANNUAL EXAMINATION, ANNIVERSARY EJ 
KRCISKS, AiC.

j It he» been end oi old—14 lin» i» a world of 
| wonder —rand lo lhe observer is daily presented 
I somethin* new end wonderful, both in naiare 
and art. Men of genius and skill are constantly 
engaged in seeking out that winch may become 
valuable to the public, and a living emblem tu 
scientific#, and hom all these wonders which 
have been brought before the world, and partico. 
larly our Med«cel Faculty, there has been noth 
ae yet surpassed Perry Davis' Pain Killer, which 
is tbe most valusble family medicine now in use, 
for many internal and eiternal complaints that 
flesh is heir to. To convioee you ol the fact, you 
have but to call at the drig store, where you eso 
get a bottle—from ‘£> cents to $1—Tenntw 
Organ.

Thb Pain Killeb.—As a means ol removing 
pain from the body no medicine hes ever acquired 
a reputation eqnal to Perry Davie's Pan* Killer. 
The sale oi this article has exceeded ell belief 
Hut it hss real merit, and that ia sufficient.— 
Newport and Covington (K>j) News. Ap. 13 2w. 

bold by Jo ha .Naylor iiaiilax.

OLSiRXD.
Mae 6—Barque Scotia, Carey. Pogwash : s4e I 

LâwrrGC*, Jamaica; scan I C Harz, New Yu#i; Mar* 
g reL tier, Lab-*4or ; PaHcConee l, do 
Lydi<, Burke, Xvwfll; Vncie Tom, Herpdli. Xewfld. 
J. r?* ùme, Tom*, Uu-otîetow»; ghrai, [>».oiap, Lm 
erpv>;, N- S.. Prince Albert, Date, Laontdor.

W^rch 6 — S*<MiroerF Canale. Lang. Liverpopl; Met 
Hn. Sampson. Barron a aad Sr Th-mas: Oaprev. Cof 
fia, St John's. barqaes H* uax, McCulloch
Eust'o; Paimaita Gray, B~c«c*icbe; b.-;g America. 
Meagher, Boston: bri t K^eeur B?! e. McCoy, Cu^n. 
•cb * Petrel, Ar chat; Queen «Vf the l»îe«. do; C W 
Wrigh . D.ck*v3f LaMeJor; AUcharoc, Crowell, Fish
ing Voyage.

MEMORANDA.
Bvxtoa, Apr! 30—Arrd A Sprague, ParrsSord*. Way 

1-CyJp F.urœïydon.Parraboro'. Kose.CburcL
Point. Champion, V are; Antek pe, Cornwallis. Id— 
Boo rs, Liverpool; W H Prentice. Digby; Alma, Wil 
mot. 31—Cyr-»oe, Digby; Arc '.uru«. Cora wains; Cath* ' 
erne. Clare; Noel. Wa.too; Royal Tar. Ma;:iand; Ar
butus. Ardroaaan; Reindeer, Pambero; l*:».corn, A vies* 
ford; Daniel Hill, Londonderry; Return, Horton; Odes* 
•s, Walton; Meander. Windsor

Hornes Hole, May l—arrd Ocean Bird, Lockhart, 
for XV m ftoa.

Gloucester, May 1—arrd Benj Cushing», Soeroes, 
Surinam.

Briet Maary, of LaHave. from Newfoundland bound 
to Boston, was wrecked on Sab '.e Kaud on the 13th of 
March Scbr Darng broneht op. Càpt Le Blanc, crew 
and p.\rt of c*rgo on Saturday.

Liverpool, G B , April 20— <11 Robt Hastic, Allen, 
Halifax 33—arrd Victwa, Elliczer. Jo.

Clyde, Ad:il 9—Sid Arabian. Shaw, Halifax.
Be hear, April 21—Nld Adriatic, Halifax.
Cud z, March 28—Sid Challenger, Halifax; Indus* 

trou», Alexander, do
Crook ha veu, April S—arrd Europe, McDougat, Port 

an Prince.
Barque Sylvia, Thompson, from Liverpool bound to 

NewtiJ—was wrecked in Don drum Bev—all 
lOflL

Nero 3bucrtigcmcntg.
zy ttram-eemma ^

»•! « i, 10 •■uec. •• m„n.„ Xï’T-,

Arrival of the Clipper
“ BESSIE.”

THE SLBSc UldLBa here now comsieted their iopse-
porter it u- of

Spring Goofls.
Cj

The Visitor» appointed by (be last Confer
ence, the Parent» and other friend» of tbe Stu
dent» now in attendance, the üwtni of tbe In
stitution, and finally, all who feel any way inter
ested in such matters, are requested to notice the 
following Programme of the exercises hy which 
it is proposed to celebrate the close of the Cur
rent Academic year. We hope that to as gréa' 
an extent as may be possible they will comply 
with the cordial invitation which is hereby given 
to them to favor us with their presence on the 1 
occasion :—
1. Saturday, 29th May, 9 o’clock, A.M., and 1,

p.M., Examination of Ciasees simultaneously 

in both branches of the Institution.
2. Sabbath, SOth May, 7 o’clock, p at.. Anniver

sary Sermon at Lingley Hall, by Rev.
3. Monday, 31st May, 9, A M., Examination of

Cla»Mi, from Ladies' Academy, in Lingley 
Hall

4. Monday, Slat May, 1, pm., Examination of
Classe» from Male Branch, in Lingley Hall.

5. Monday, 31st May, 7, p.M., Young Ladie’s
Exhibition in Lingley Hall.

6. Tuesday, 1st June, 9, a m., Young Men’s Ex
hibition in Lingley Hall ; and Anniver
sary Address, by Rf.v. James R. Nab- 
raway, M.A.

H. Pickard, 7 Pr- . John Allison, f p"=cipale. 

Sackville X. li. May bth, 1856.

63T Immediately upon the close of tho above 
exercises, a Bazaar will be held for the sale of 
Fancy and other articles principally prepared by 
the young ladies connected with the Institute.— 
A concert of Vocal and Instrumental Music will 
be held in Ihe evening, commencing at 7 o’clock- 
The Proceed» of tbe Bazaar an 1 Concert will be 
devoted to the purcliaee of inslrumenfs of Music 
for the Academv.

The greatest naturel ornement to the “ human 
from difine," is unquestionably a fins, luxuriant, 
healthy growth of hair, li has been eo eaiscmsd 
in ell agsaofth# world and among all nation., 
savage and eiviltssd. Hence, tbs Indian brass 
regards the scalp of his enemy aa hie greatest 
tropbv. For a aimilar reason, the laebmoabl. 
belle "often d^gmass the region of vueily, »• well ' 
ee her other phreuolog.eal orgaa^wilh borrowed 
lockf.

He who should discover a made of preventing 
the hair from showing the inroad» of envooe 
Time by turning prematurely gray, a method hy 
which H could be restored when tailing off or 
lornmg white, end a way of promoting He con
tinued and lusuriant growth, woold be juilly 
entitled lo rank among the benefactors of the 
human race. Head lhe testimonials iu another 
column ofihe wenderlul not toaay almost miraco- 
«Ion» effects ol •• Professor Wpod’s Hair Reeto. 
relive, end see it he baa not aceoinpliehed all this 
-[Capital City Fact. May 6, 2w.

Rev. J. Cnasidy (106». lid. for P.W., for 
Wm. Black 11». lid , Rev, W. T. Cardy 
I*. 4d., self 4». 4d. 8. Halt 14». 4d., Mrs.
Higgs 14». 4<L, 8. R. Higga Ils. lld-, H.
Haliet (new sub.) 7a-2d, J. J. Outerbridge 
14». 4d. W. A. Outerbridge Ils. lid., Misa 
Seen 14s. 4d.—6s. 9d. for B.R.), Rev. W.
T. Cardy (607». 2d. atg. for personal acc't),
Rc v. W. Wilson, 120». for P.W.,for E. Bent

.’$0»., C. Beals JOs., Warran Bent 5»., Elina i Wh|T1 Ti,t(Ii p,.Mr„.D ant.
Bent 5»., James Drbson 10».. E. Delong 10»., j Bsaevirot CoevLSXion2e.*n be acquired b 
K. Grant 10»., M. Foster 10a, D. Foster 1 using the" Bulmojo rkoaound flrnurt." Whei 
10»., G. Murdoch 10»., E. Fulmer 10a.),— : l»d7 or gentleman would remain under the cur* 
J. Sargenf, Barrington, (10a for P.W. to ! el„* dbr^nth.^wi^-r. ^ u.mg the 
June 1859.) Epb. Terry (2». 6d. for P.W.)
Rev. T. H. Davie», Rev. R. Knight, (reports 
l.ave been written for, bat bnve not arrived— 
they must hnve been omitted entirely for N.
B.). Rev. W. McCarty (ac. paid aa requested 
—50». for P.W., for Gilbert Pugsley 10».,
Geo. Glendining 10»., Geo. Black 5»., Tho».
Embree 10s., Jno. Black 10a, Wm. True
man 5».—the papers were duly tent from 
here as usual), Rev. J. B. Strong (100». for 
Ü.R.), Alex. Chiaholm (10a for P.W.), Rev.
G. O. Huestis (new »nbM 35a for P.W., for 
Jr». E. Hart 5»., Anthony McKenzie 10».,
James Feltmate 5a. C. Marshall 10»., Matti- 
son Morris 5».—5a for B. R.—bks. will be 
ordered and acnl), Rev. J. Lathern (30». for 
B.R.—10». for M. Fisher for P.W.), James
Wilhs, Guyaboro’ (new sob., 5s. for P.W.), 

" T, D.D. ; Rev. E. Botterell.Rev. H. Pickard,

Sommcrriûl.

District Committees.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

The Preachers of the llililax District are 
hereby notified that tbe Annual District Meet
ing is to be held at Liverpool, on Wednesday, 
the 2G'.h May, at 10, a.m.

Arthur McNutt, Chairman.

ST. »oit«i DISTRICT.

Tbe Annual Meeting, ol tbe St. John Di», 
trict will be held in St. Andrew», to commence 
at 9 o’clock A. m. The Circuit Steward» wil. 
please be in attendance tbe day following at 
10 o’clock p.M. p- Bvtterell.

St. John X. B., M<‘y 5, 1858.

CHARLOTTETOWN DISTRICT.

The Annual District Meeting of the Char
lottetown District will be held, (D.V.j at Pug- 
wash, N. 3., commencing cn Thursday, June 
10th, at ÿ o’clock a. m. Tbe Circuit Steward, 
of the several circuits are respectfully invited 
to attend on tbe second day ol the sc»--.on, dar
ing tbe consideration of tbe financial business 
of the week. John MçMur*at,

Chairman.
fruro. May 10<A 1853.

SACKVILLE DISTRICT.

The Annual District Meeting of the Sack, 
ville District will be held at Nappan. N. S-, on 
Wednesday, the 9th day of June, at 9 A. M— 
The Circuit Stewards are earnestly requested 
to be in attendance on Thurs ia, tbe 10th, at 
10 x. m. Thomas IL Davies,

Chairman •

ill
ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

The brethren of tbe Annapo'is District 
pirate take notice that the Annual Meeting will 
be held at Bridgetown, and will commence on 
Thursday June 10th, at U’o’ctock am. The 
Financial isinem ol the District will be tran- 
eacted on Friday, June 11. when the Circuit 
Steward» of the respective circuits of tbe Dis
trict, are respectlully requeued to attend.

Wx. Wilson,
Chairmen.

Tbe Eastern Bute which arrived on Friday 
with a Urge number of pemengers from Horton 
and YaSnouth, brought paper, to the Sth, giv
ing an account of a very disastrous are at the 
former place, which destroyed property lo Ibe 
■mount of k50,000. Some lives unfortunately 
were lost, and several persons were severely in
jured .—Journal.

A Planter m South Carolina teritee Since 
I have made tree use of tbe Vegetable Pain 
Killer on my plantation, my medicine an I phy
sician bills have been les» than one third of 
what they were in previous years. May 6, 2w.

Sold by Morton & Cogswell.

A cure for Dyspepsia.
Bitters are highly recommended by persona 
whose names give tbe most satisfactory evi fence 

_ of astonishing cure» by using this medicine. — 
guns in aii R will certainly relieve the worst ca— Com

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Procincud Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday y May 12. 
Bread, Navy, per cwt 17 6<i a 20»

M Pilot, per bbL 17» 6d a 90s 
Beef, Prime Ca. 60s

* “ Ain. 65s
Butter, Canada, Is

44 N. 8. per lb. lid a Is Id 
Codce, Laguyra, 44 a ftd

u Jamaica,44 Sid
Flour, Am. sfi. per bU. 80s a 82s 6d

“ Con. sfi. “ 28. 9d a 30«
“ State, u 27. 6d a 23. »d
“ Kye “ U'isda 25s

Commexl “ 31s 3d
Imiian Com, per bush. none
Molasses, Mus. per *»L 

* Clayed, “
1» 6d
1» 4d

Pork, prime, per bbL 818
“ mess “ 822

Sugar, Bright P. K. 42s 6d
- Cube 35i <d e 46s

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. ils a 16» M -
lleop 22s 64
Sheet u 33»
Nails, cal " 32s 6d

“ wrought per lb. 3jd a 6d
lyeether, role “ Is 4d # Is 6d
Codfish, Urge to.

“ smell 15»
Selraon, No. t, • 104

“ 1» e 181
“ i, 16

Msckarc!, No. 1, 18
“ ’2, 11 e 13
“ *, 64 e 6)
« - Bed. 4| e 6

Herrings, No 1, 25*
Ale wives, 30s
Haddock, 10s 64 n lie
Coal, Sydney, per chnL 40»
Firewood, per cord. S3s 64

b'
B»l« or a TuoüHARif Flowers" •* » denli. 

frier, would not only render it sweet, but leave 
the teeth while a» aiabaeler ? Many person» ob 
not know their breath m bad, and the subject ie 
so delicate their friend# will never roeut on it 
Beware of counterfeit». Be sere each bottle i» 
signed. FETKIDGti À CO. «. Y.

For esle by all Druggist».»
Agent» E. G. FULLER 4* CO also for sale by 

Mortor & CuoewKLL. Sep. 10. ly.

Hollow a t "a Pill».—When this great rege» 
table alterative and detergent wee introduced, the 
want of centurie» wae supplied. It ie the only 
preparation before tbe world which eradicate» 
disease without enfeebling the patient ; that cure» 
indigestion and all the complaint» »ri»ing there 
•roui; that restore# the disordered nerve», that 
regulate» the function» of the bowel» and the 
liver ; that expel» all morbid matter from the ani
mal fluid»; that cauee» the constitution itself to 
recover it» elasticity and elrength ; and that, in 
short, fulfil# the design of all «timalante, tonic», 
cathartic» and alterative», without entailing any 
oi the unpleaeant coneequences, immediate oi 
remote, which flow frem the use of ordinary medi 
cine».

145 GRANVILLE STREET.

rtE SUBSCRIBER hss rweivtd per S*e»meh‘p Ameri
ca. lu advance of h» usual Spring Stock—

STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods,
Comprising as follows :

BONNETS, of every description In newest ~ty!«a. 
Ladie* and MU-we Colr.red Straw HATS,
Bonnet and Hat PLUNKS,
Black and (.Wored-Gleei* Silk".
Rich Flounced Silk Ortaaaa, all co!or» and shades, 
FKKNCti DltLAfNES, “ 1
Bonnet and Cap Ribb n<* and rtlbbon Vetre'a,
Lo»rrefl, Alpacvss Prints and W bite Cottun*. 
ALW.-A fa'»e aMortment of Braeeel« and Velvet* 

CARPET!nu. newest *fyle»
WhfT'h with hm general Stuck ehorrly expected per ebip# 
" While rttar' *• Heesle,1' “ Ue rge B edford,*’ A 11 Boee* 
r.vatii, and which lia» been pereunalfy selected, will be 
found worthy tbe attention of i.ur-htt-rre

SAMUEL 9mONO.
April 22- 5w. _________

DAVID STARR &"S0N3,
D. HENRY STARR. JOHN STABB

US
AMU ALL A1MD» OK

HARDWARE GOODS.
AGeXT* FOR

The VieUte Mfttffapne Sheathing Zinc,
No. 49 Upper Water Street,

HALIFAX, N. ».

0T- T 1.6 present Stock of HIRDWtRE, 
ri'TLHRV, PAINT*, OIL*, GLABS.
he , will be ro!<l at vsesUAU-v low eatl.,

March II.

English and American 
Shoe Store.

G01EI1AM a K1CKARUS bare rvo.ved a large i
i ~ ................

Croui»t!ngvf a'a-r- and well u\v*ed dud 
^N>>«)li#u Manat», tures.

M Fancy Pi;IS IS,
^ hi le MitrtiOgs.
tv rev do la 27 Inch N nj lacb
w L.teand >irer Stiimag».
FLANXEL<end Plsidinza, 
i*ergt*ard KKliSK^i*, •
Clothfl, Tweed- aod Dt>ESKINB,
< 4 black, Fancy, and runted ORLEANS. 
i -4 do do do Cot-ergs,
Hi.l>erdaabery and Trimming»,
RltiKOXS auJ blLXS.

ECA.5rT"7as .a s'
Slop Clothing,
Blue and bcar>t Serge SHIRTS,
Cottoa W A HP,
4-6 * p»y Cotton Net Twine.

AH of which are oJcred to Whelneie buyer» at kw 
prie*» lor Cash or approved eredif

DI FFUS k CO ,
.4 liranville 8nwt

Mar 13. 1 m ins. 2, 3 and 4 O.-dnaoce Row.

New Books.
JlrST DECEIVED, and FOR SALE

—AT THE —

Wesleyan Book Room.

LirKofuEi Havelockr
». tf.
# w

During the conflagration of Canton caused by 
the bombardment of Ihe British the extensive 
medical werehouee ot the countrymen Dr J C 
Ayer, ot Lowell, (the depot of hi» Cherry Fector* 
al and Cathartic Pill», I or China) waa totally 
de»troyed He now makes a demand upon our 
government lor indemnity from tbe loee of hie 
property, and hence will grow another nut to 
crack with our elder brother Johnny. Stick to it 
Doctor ; and if our Government maintain# our 
right» wherever your f*iil»»re sold, we «hall only 
be unprotected on trade that are very beren. 
[Reformer, Trenton, N .J ] May 6, 4w.

JHarriagcg.
At the Weslevan Parsonage, River Philip, April list 

by the Rev. R E Crane, Mr. Laban Psbbim, former 
ly of River John, to Mue Elizabeth Hallioat, of East
Branch.

By the Rev. tames England, May 6th, Jrbn Sxrru, 
Widower, to Bettie Cgmmimus, both oi ihw city.

By tha same, May Kbit , Abr*h»m HuriLKe, to Mar
tha J»r.e Cabr, bulk of this city.

At Hsifwbv Cove, on the 30th day March, by the 
Rev. G.O. tiaeatu. Mi. E.bert I am xiao». to Sl^e 
Mary A. Sxtuxa, both ol the above warned place.

£1(011)6.

Price» al the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, May 12.

Oat», per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwL 
Fresh lkef, per owt 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, “
Lamb, *
Caii-akins,
Yam,
Butter, fresh “ 
Veal, '«
Potatoes, per bushel 
Chickens, per pr. 
Turkey, per lb 
Esgs per dozen

$4
I’s
<8 a 10
7}d a »4 
Spi « 7tf
6d e 7d 
6d
2s 4d
1» id e It dâ 
3d a 4d
s« N 

ed
lod
9)d a lOd

Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, Is Id
Do. (cotton and 1 ol) - 1. Id

William Newcomb

Oerkof Market.

Ds. Ss.reao’a Usaa IswieeesToe Srsans 
Prce.uent «mon; medicine as a L.eer regulator 
the. can be relied os le ease all kinds ol Liter 
eo.npls.ni. Now this is josl the Ihiog the public 
seed, for there are heedreds IB this tieiaity who, 
for years, bare bees uoebled with this disease ie 
some shape until they ietifine the whole es re
lu,u. oi diseeeee aflliet them. We wieh Ie eey 
to ell such, that the lanforator has ferformed 
some el lhe most wonderful ceres of Lirer Cees- 
p!smt Ihst we here erer keowe

It eeeme to benefit ell, w.lboet exception, for 
none of the mnny poison» Ihst hire used it bet 
.peak ol its onquesiioenble merit in the hifhe* 
terms ol praise Ladies of sedentary bnhrte fled 
.0 this a most esefe! artsele to pre.eet leufwer, 
l-.veMnees, pmn ie the heeh sad side, eed msny 
other deranfemenle, I# which they are liehle, eed 
when tskeo refnlnrly it giree a good appetite

prerent» sourness el etesnneh
dsssgreeeble eflects experieeeed by mnny 

Tbe Oxrgenated efter rntieg. .- - - ■ 8 f Parents who need s family medicine tor tbem-
eelsee or ebildree cannot find ie the whole world 
•be tier article thee Ihw.—Detebsi CexsOe.

Ms/ 6, tw.
O. X Monro* A Co., agent».

At CambriJgeport, Mam , an ibe 27tb alt, Cbarlee 
Stcpheu Makvix, in Ibe 66th year of bis age, a native 
of Halifax, leaving a wife and 9 children.

At tbe^a^ch Village, oa tbe 7ih ic»t, Samvel A., 
SOD of Mr. Matthew Walker, aged lfl years

At Mvlville Island, on tbe 6tb imt., Eliza, wife of 
Jaxnea Him, m tbe 19 h rear ol bar age.

At Luoesburg. ou tbe 80tb alt., Axgluxa, wife of 
H. M Mo.x le. E q.

At Qa Doey, Maw., on ths 10th elt, Ja**, wifa of 
T. W. Carter, of this city, in tl e 81*t year of her age 

At Thano, Scotland. March 16th, John Ual, former* 
|y ot th«s citr, in the 66th year of hia age.

At New Harbour, on be 26th April, Moms Smith, 
eon ol Joeeph and El*»aabe:b Siate, aged lour noir b» 

At Cornwall!*, April 16, of Typhus Fever, Sarah 
Ellis, daughter of Mr. Epttraim Terry, aged twenty- 
Sve year».

Shipping Netug.
POUT OF HALIFAX.

Wzdxfsdat, May •.
Ship Bnrmih, Beckwith, Lireip<x,l, SI days.
Bsique Voyezer, Bsok*. Ui-nfoegoe.
Schis Tar er, Adami, Sew York.
Prairie Flower, Smith, ot John, X. B. 
dull», 8 mp-en, do
John Silver, HJcbie, Port Aux Ba-que.

Thcksdat, Mst «.
Barque Rectitude, (lete Milburn.ï Dundee, 40 Ays— 

bound to SI John. X. B., »h « ol wxter. The enptnio 
died on the 34th M.-ch off tbe British Chaîne 1.
•Schr. Ktneraid. B.it more; Wren, Cox, do.
John Benson, Spesrwaisr, New York.

Fsidst, M*y 7.
Steamers Canada. Lung. Boston
Kssteni State, K'U.m, Ysrmouih and Boston.
Hr zt Ulndtntor, Seller, XewiH.
Schn Msrg»ret, H son. Fortune Bay.
Elizabeth, and Forme, Sydney.

Satcedat, Mst a.
Brigs Bseew. Deris, Lirerpooi, *7 days.
Gipsy. Gr Eo, Pert Medw.y.
Bript Joseph. Temo. Bosioe, It dors.
Gcrt -rhr Dennp, O'Bnee, bebis blend.
Scbr. Lilia. Franer, Ponce.
Triumph, Bum», tvealmz reyegs.
Chari#., McKenzie, P E bleed.
Lady Melgrnre, (now threj masted) Terrio.'Arlcbat 
Gather ms, Sydney’.

Scndat, May h
Schn. Pandore, Ardoise, C- B.
H.rmony, Benton, Pozwmb.
Promdeoce, Bowong, P E-fblend.
E. F. Baker, ( Am.) Fishuig Banks.

Motoay, May 10.
grigt. Qoeen of the West, Curtis, Mslsozss.

TreeoAT, May 1L
BrigL Lncretia, Maxwell. Xtohmood, Vs.
Sefan. Saltan, Dey. BieWeend, Vs.
—erznret Benaett, Fereeme, Boston.
Indy Bel», Brew. P. E. Wend.
lMk,Ck*hM^ toteed-

sortaient of Boot* aod Shot*- euitsblt- tor tbe pn

Ladle*’ Csehmvre Hftstie aids Boots, the eaffk«t Boot 
th't can be worn ; from 6s 8d.

Casbinere Buttou Boot». e#w and Improved ftyle; Prisce 
Albert tîord Boot, a very dursb e Bo .t, fro.n F*. 6.1 

batm. Franrsi*, l'a*hin»-rr> end I’runflla BOOT6, I» 
great variety,and at all prlcv»—f om 3« 9d

Kid, Patent, Bronze, L’*rpet and Kc t 8LIPPF.R8. 
Spanish Leather and Morocco Slipper», Mingle and doe 

ble role t Calf Patent Opera .^Uppers, very »up i lor; M*mes 
Black, Drab and Biown Uasbmere, Button and Lace Boot»! 
Petrnt Sirs;) Shoes and Slipper*. v»*rv noat; Leather Strap 
and Laoe Shoes, wirgle *na double sole 

Oeot*’ Kine Bordeaux t-alf and Patent Wellington 
Boots ; Km-mrl and Patent Prior» Ucorfe Boot*, finest Eld 

Blastlc i*tde and Balmoral Boot*. direct from Paris ; 
Itsstlr Side and Front SU. Kb ; Btncbers, Pumps, Stip-
^*11 allfax Stout Peg Boot», Calf, drain and Kip.

NO. 1» DI KE STREET,
May 6. One door below Dechezenu A Crew1».

Ohio Flour, Rice, &c.
Xaw landing re brig Ritter Belle, and sehr 

Isaac Cohen Hertz, from New York. 
onfl barrel» Flo. flour, .1 2.',!

uOJ hbie Ohio 8u|i rllnr Flour, 
tf) bb'e t xtra S’ate 2h- per bbi.

S Tre-rwn ChoiCv KICK,
20bb!B DRY AlTLKb, very rhoioe. I

, t/f b<ixr« M-sortr-i Uooieciivnaiy
. 50 M HKt» < KS 
tf H) dozen Bf'toms, very cheni».
K» bi<l« Hole l.-aiher, 1 ork-
100 il-izcn PAIL*.

10 bb * FLUID, 
lüJ bos s llaiMin», 50 drlim- V 
50 do Suleralus, 100 bo'v: -\j. 1 SOAP,
N> (,A*DLkb,1 
AS bbK 8VUAR.

100 chests I howe f KA.
Fur rale #t low rale* lor by 

May 6. Sm. J A a * A F ETON.

For the prew
Our importations ot STAPLES embrace enme largo 

lo»e af
Prints, Stuffs and Fancy Dresses,

At ennsuall? lew prices ai»o,
OBEY A ED WHITS COTTOW8,

Pernkaard at lbs low.., quot.llons dnrln« th. l.ta Com 
lasrclsl Crl-le. Oar Sloiik nf

FANCY DRY GOODS,
(The. mos extensive and varied In Urn city) will be tourné 
to onroprtw—

lhe leiewt production * In Fanry Kiik».
Fu I Trimmed and Cntrlmnud Boniista,
Flower», Bi»'buns, Plume* Pareeol»,
London mid Pnr-e Menlles.
InUnls' Robe* ftc, Fancy Dreese* Pelieefs, lisle, Ae., 
Lae- Goode, Trimming», >» rough! Muwffcs,
French Kid OLoveaat Manulacufer'-prictts, Ao , Ae.

THE FVKVlMHIAti KOOItS
Are well Htoeked wilh 

Breeeels, Taplsirv *ud Scutch CARPETS, 
hove. Druffffele, llsttliie*, t u ,
W Indow l»r*per», Mu.-lm Curtain», Ao ,
Prt^n* Floor C'lofh», of Knglieb and Amerktn Mare- 

facture, of any dimeeaioas, cut to plan *• renoin d 
MffJ W K BILLING JUNK . A CO

~ SPRING IMPORTATIONS"

HâMWJE CÏÏTLBBY, &C.
’SITED

,f ItLlbbl

FRESH SEEDS
— I

THK Suheoriber* h»r-» reee v*d per rec-e - 
from ft RFA T h It I TA IX uud the 

ST A TES, a Urge nnd varied aa*ori id<?nt oi u

Hardware Goods
BRITISH A!VD lOHUtia IRON, 

•TEEL, PAINT*, À OIEM; SHEET 
LEAD, LEAD 1*1 PR, MIIOT, .NETM, 

LINES AND TWINEN »
Domestic Manufacture HIT NAILN» »U of which 
they will sell, Wholesmlu and Uetai at vkut Low 
Prick» kok Cash or AvrmivBt» Crkiut

DAVID STAKR At SO,NS,
Irua Hid Hardware Merchant»,

49 Upper W»t«r Street,
May I'd. Ha lfas, N S.

Your Worm Lounge* am all you worn* 
j| 4 mend, and are fast tupernding uli other 
5-5 worm remedies in this district.
M DAVID Sir SHOE,

I)rper Woodstock, X. D.

« * Your Worm Lounges Jitul a read g sale in 
this plan. / have sold all / bought from you 

*5 u Amy ssttcu , they ar* a Jirst rate article,.
3 ° JOHN 1- EL ETCH EH.

X ash walk, X. B.

I have found your medicine* excellent, and 
•hall obtain more the Jirst opportunity. 

RICHARD f\ TEAM A SO,
Newcastle, G. L., N. B.

M'iDWi’ Ins. Ultign ire wti l, sli iyet tonne.
18B8. .

MlT THE CITV DRUG STOREs |___l'_ ^ t tT-|MmUn TmnavtotiAne
nPHK^ob orlber hMWievedper Summer CrnnoAaJtam . L&Fg6 &D(1 VâlUâblU IIHpiT HtlODS
1 Liverpool. <1. • . bis "Uppl) of Oar»/.*, Fiel* ? FUwm ____   L , _r-J . ^ -
MEEDS, incledfng many w* end sbokw vs net te» i | Ü || D I %T I
FKA-S, all ot which are warranted A'»* »ud true te Uteu | R/ V "J. A >3 E E A E 11 ™ M A OtJO#
bind*. Cataiokue* of the above will shortly be leaofd.

—~—A too on Hand--------
fO Bw'e UaT b£Kf>

4AMM L WOODILL.
tiooctwor to DeWvtl A Vo.

February 18; IWSe

Chipman &. Co.’s
Cheap Dry Goods 

F. C. Academy. Wore House,
rus URMINaRY, In eoneealoa with the Col eue, 1» 

situated iu Uerri»h Street end bs* the advadtage ol
ee eeclostd P.'s «ground 

The First t’ieeâ f1» taught bv Mr. W. Stuart, the
it Kr Stuart, and the highest by Mr. Georg* The 

1& shillings, 17» 6d , ana Xt respectlvly, par
quarter

|ih** nr xt quarter Ltgln* ou the 15th of August, hut po
il» may be enrolled nt any time.

r. w. oBoiioe, a. m .
May 6 Kee.or.

Dr. 3D. Jayne’»
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OF
Jayne1# Kxpec'orant. for Congh’-, Consumpticw, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Atfcctlon»
Jayne’* Tonk Vermifuge, for Worms, Dyspeprln, Plie», 

General Debility Ac
Jayne'» Specific for the Tape worm 1* never Mis.
Jayne’* Carminative Be!**m, lor Bowel and Summer 

Complaints, Cbulie*, Crampe, Cholera, Ae.
Jayne * Ali-rative, lor Scrofula, Goitre,]C»ncere, Dlsenae* 

of tlwSkin and llcnen, Ac
4#yne*» Sanative Pill*, a valuable Alterative tnd Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne * A<ue Mixture, for the cure or > ever and Ague.
Jay ne’e Llniiuent, or Counter Irritant, for Sprain# 

Brt be*. Ac
Jayne * Uair I onto, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

and Ke*toratton of the II ir-
Jayne’s Liquid Heir Dye. also American H*ir Dye, (In 

Pew ter. > encu of wblcb will change the IIair from 
any color to a beautiful black. ggg

Aceucy at the City Drag Store,
•3 HoUl- S’-rttfi, Halifax

JtMr.S L W() -DILL,
May 6. cu.iuse*or to OeWoll A Ca.

The Subscriber
Offers at Private Sale.

( Tks owner being anxious to return to England ) 
That Commodious Villa Rciidenca

“WAVERLEY COTTAGE,*

PLEASANTLY etteated 1» Ward No. 6, to the north
ward ot the Willow Perk ■ouse 

ALw •—A KIVK ACS* LOT. highly euHivated -ilreot- 
tr oppo-ite tbe new Berretiu—or to the Weetnard of the 
Kempt Road

Fro* the great riae je price of BuMding let» io th*» 
edtate vicinity, t hi# property oAers great lndeeem 

tor profitable investment.
For terms nnd particular» apply to

B.0 GAAT,
Estate Agent, Barrington Street, Halifax.

Msrek 26 Ae.

tALBION HOUSti
Monday, April 19th, 1858.

Silks, shawls, parasols, lace» 
NEEDLE WORK.

JOST, KNIGHT * CO. 
April 22 32 Grees ll. 8trewL_

Bell & Anderson.
HAVE rresired by reeeo! srrirel. fme Ore» 

Bntoin, lhe sreeler psrt o' - Supply <2 CO f 
TO*. WOOLLEN, SILK, so) yher GOODS.

snisebU lor ihe Après trade, »ud which ere edhesi 
whole* le et lowest eeiket pries».

144 Granville Street, Halifax

WE hsvn the pleasure of informing oar no 
meroue Country end City Cuetornere that 

we hewe sboet completed the opening of

Ose of Ihe beet «elected a*»ort- 
mente ofCheap Fancy Cioods

We beve yet offered to the publie. We ere de
termined to eltli tneresee our elreedy large Re» 
tail Trade,

By eelling at the lowest scale 
ol Prices possible !

And wholes»!# Porchssers will slso pl.sse 
mske » point of Rising os sn rsily enll when ns. 
fog tbe eily. We reke grrst psins to plesse all 
jisrlirs, end ore e.ery exertion lo find lit rifki 
articl. We bite s lerg. eeeorlmeot of

,Hcw Fashionable Dre««e* t 
Rich Velvet, TapUtry A olber

Carpeting:» !
Lore* sseorlment ol Clolbmg in G-oUem.ii ■ 

fJoels, Psole end Vests, logelber wilh Ihe uiull 
• ilpP'S of heser sleple Goods, sll of which WE 
REVOMMEND TO THE FAVOURAULK 
NUIIL'EOF COMING CUSTOMER*

E. W. CHIPMAN * CO 
ALSO —We hie. for ««1.5 or 6 b-ouiiful new 

London ro»Ue PIANO FORTES, wsrrenied ee. 
lienor, end will be sold low, if soon sppl'ed for. 

April*!. 2m. K. W C. Sl CO.

" 1858—SEEDS' SEEDS—1858.

Tiie rlefocrlbet. Iwri opened, soil now o«oi for •*>. » 
eomt-lrtt seeor'm-nt "f ___
CARDEN AND FIELD SKIDS,

.11 of which sre of tbs (.went 7-«r * IwpMXrtlcu- 
UThe i■ m-i— Uuose wbkb forni,hw Ibe l".Ur pert

<|u*.‘iiy ei elk 7* —I ••‘r «1^ -
wleg tbs WI ’ 0WK BeOlHEEZ k CO

#ucee*eort to John Nay •'T,
Waptz. »_____ i- b

CARPETS, CARPETS,
VSUiSSUSXtiïiîSSSSjS

7jL%!» hr www. Vrtrws, Inpwrrw. 'bree 
ST*IK CABPBT# rtl wMb._n.to» rte»

Woollen and llemu do liserth Bogs, Deer 
,,ie«b.,*c , At , «U rt Wwot i-aswto.

*S7 « *»■___________ ______

Seeds, Seeds.
TUR
1 l

— Uehscrtbese Ser. reeelrnJ ibdr J
. SKK1H see US. l,.r.l.u nnd riower.
Iwre io b. ,004 ssd ire. lo U-" km* r„
ebsef. wrile tbst ih. twd. «• * *>> <*'» 4“ ' K„ ,.l4 
ue doubt, niter so Snr n won »• *bs 
giro the utmost miiadaetion ” n 4 e-el

Catsiegeew to be bad At the London D <
Store, Untili «owt- A JOHXSOS.

Me-noir» of Capt Hammond.
I>r Llviagefon-* Tratvis—ch« ap rd 
Whatley's Logie—Un-tsreny editioa 
Eaglnb Hcuiu and Hand*,
1's-iib« « touds,
Boby Family,
Memoir* ol lieneambt.
Shadowh on the Henrtb,
L‘»s eft apt V«cars reduced.
Wee's Travels la Tartary end Chin* illustrated 
Biplortug Kgpeditton hi th* Pacific, 
h un day at Home—1847,
Family Krknd io , .
Btiweefr* W hwime— liinstmted 
With a c*»e of V«ft Ik ok* from Nelson’s | and • c*»e of 

Bibles art h l%*lm«—Gilt Kims and Ant qa*- C.arps be re.
Book Psrtel* by every Susm<r and weakly fiotn 5eW 

\ ork and Holton
t»rder« promptly attendri! to. May IS.

" auim

Importations lor Spring 1858,
WE bag to aenoonrri Ihe completion per “ Bemlr,” of 

our entire block of


